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EVER READY BOTTLE Baseball Racing
Boxing s PORT Bowling
Bonting RowingA keen ptcnsiirc Rainier BeernnJ a (jtcnt com

for to

AUTOM011IL1STS

MOATING TAR.

TIES

TICNIO PARTIES

HUNTERS

FISHERMEN

TRAVELERS

INVALIDS

ATHLETES

SOLDIERS

THYSICIANS

A wonderful conyciiicr. for the mother with a nursing
child. Warm milk Bt all hours of day or night.

It differs from other bottles in that it has a PATENT
SPRING CORK which stays in place and absolutely guards
ngainst spilling of contents, no matter in what position the
bottle is carried.

It has a drinking cup with a smooth, polished surface
both inside and outside; has no unsanitaiy screw threads,
nnd can be kept scrupulously clean, nnd the drinking cup
serves also ns a cap for tile bottle.- -

We have the bottles in the quart and pint sizes and
the cases for one or two bottles.

The EVER-READ- CARRYING CASE i3 Strong and
Attractive.

Before buying anv kind of a bottle be sure nnd exam-

ine the EVER READY.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

FIRE
has no more chance of getting into osr safes nnd vaults

and playing havoc with the contents than the burglar has

nnd his chance is NIL.

--Hall's Safes and
Vaults

arc superior to all others. Call and sec them at

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Residents of Hawaii
to visit SEATTLE during the time of the

EXPOSITION, JUNE 1st TO OCTOBER 15th, will find
it to their advantage to call at the rooms of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee and register in order that assistance
may be rendered them in securing desirable hotel accom-

modation.
t

Complete information as to Hotel Rates, Steamship and
Railway Fares on file.

Pottie's
Horse, Cattle, Sheep and Dog

Remedies

DR. POTTIE can be consulted daily nt his office
at the corner of UNION and HOTEL STREETS.

Hospital for Sick Stock. Stopk examined as
re purchase Ranchers and Plantation.

Assorted
Instruments.

ENGINEERS

soundness,
to

Casts STOCK REMEDIES; Veterinary

Pottie & Sons, Honolulu

MILK that's pure and rich; that's the sort
of milk you will cct from us. We
are careful with .our milk. Call us
up and try it.

imuiuup

The Pond Dairy Tel. 890

April Big. Race
Is Looking

Good
Ciilrkn tin' coming In rapidly for

Hi" Mitnillum wlik h la to lie run nit
Apill IN. iiml the lleM promises tn
lie a large mio. There In some ilouhl
ii h Id whether Jackson anil ono or
two of the nllirr men who finished
cldm! ii i In the llulclwn event will
enter for the April rnco. It Ih Iii he
hoped thnt then) men ilo decide to
enter nit iithcrwUe It might In
thought thut they h:io a luimli thnt
Kiitno of tin) men who finished hehlnd
them In (ho ro.ul rnee run defeat
them In the Hack affair. It would
lie n ureal pity If .IiicKmiii iIofh not
compete, an ever) one wonts to seo
him In nrllon; thero win no rhniirn
of the general puhlle seclrlg nnlhlng
of the rnee to llnlcivvn; that Is, il

the stnrt and finish.
Jackson Is vlthoilt doulit n Rood

limn over n distance, nnd should ho
nlile to iiiiiKe the hest of them ex-
tend themselves. I'. J Wtilsh Is

man who will run well, whilst
Corninii, who run second In the Inst
event, should mnKo them nil wnltc
up nnd tnKe notice. A host of men
arc In training, nnd tho henellt of
the InrRo nmoiint of exercise tnken
hy tho young men of the community
cannot bo overvalued. Marathon
running has done it Brent amount of
good to tho jouths of this 'Island,
and, leaving nsldo the sport In the
Kiime, tho diminution of cigarette-smokin- g

nnd g Is to lie
much commended.

The rnco will ho nhoiit tho hest
thliiB pulled oil In these Islands, mid
should ho witnessed liy an Immense
Blithering. Jack Hcully Is going Into
tho mutter he.irt mid soul, nnd,

he Is taking n big cluince, Is
wIIIIiib to trust tho sporting section
of the Honolulu pulilic, nnd thnt his
enterprise ho rewarded Is tho wish
uf everybody.

M '
Most Peculiar

-- Kn,ockout
Blow

Abe Allot, tho featherweight
champion, knocked out Young fierce,
tho colored aspirant for honors, in
(ho sixth round. Tho finish was n
most sensational one from, all ac-
counts, nnd tho blow that put I'lcrco
to sleep wnB n surprise In everyone.
In fact, nobody knew the colored boy
wiih "out" till Abo stepped nwny, and
let tho limp body, which had been
propped up ugnlnst tho champion,
full.

Attcll, who In a past-mast- nt
tho Infighting game, never hesitated
to clinch with Pierre whenever tho
latter wanted to. About tho mldillo
of the sixth round I'lcrco swung his
left nnd missed. Ilo lit once clinch
ed with Attcll, who Jerked his left
shoulder nnd nrm loose. I'lcrco was
holding Abo's right hand fast, mid
bin own right wns around Attcll's
neck. Pierce's chin wits on Abe's
shoulder.

Atloll, quick ns a Push, tupped
Pierce on tho side of thu Jaw with
his frco nrm. It was n short-ar-

Jolt nnd was n very hnrd one. Four
times In nil Attcll shot In tho Jolts
nnd still Plerco's hend did not fly
hnck, nnd ho mndo nu effort to get
away. It was not till Attell stepped
nwny nnd let l'iorco full that anyone
know that tho colored hid was beat
en. Veterans at the boxing gnmo
who lined tho ringside, said thoy
hud never seen such n peculiar knock
out before. It wns n huge surprisa
to Him spectators, who could not re-

alize that tho light wns finished,
n n

PRESIDENT HAS RIGHT OF WAY

Washington, I). C. AutomoblJcH
will be almost tho oxcluulvo method
of locomotion by President Tuft unci
his family. Tho White Houso auto-
mobiles wl have the right of wny
throughout the District of Columbia
and will know no speed limit.

Two lino now machines hnvo al
ready boon purchased with tho $12,- -
000 appropriated by Congress for
this purpose and Mr. Tnft bus given
them a thorough trial. One will ha
used by the President, tho other by
Mrs. Tuft. Doth cars hear on each
door tho coat of arms of tho United
Statu.

The Wlilto Houso gurugo will bo
in tho present stables used for the
President's horses and carriages.

BULLETIN AD8 PAY

M
STODDARD DAYTON

By Hour or Trip.

G. C. Beokloy, Jr.
PHONE 109.

proorAm
.

Secretaries or cither author
Ired representatives of clubs
are asked la "end In list f
events, scheduled ky thorn, that
they may he Included In the
program. Address nil commit- -

nleatlons to the Sporting (Ml- -

tor, H c n I a n Bulletin.
Marathon

Apr. 18: League (Irouudi.
Golf

Apr. 25: Team.
Baseball

Apr
uno.

I: Wnlulipi vs. Wnla- -

Apr. vij Alen. " Knplolnnl park, whcie four circuits

Kauai Ball Is
In Full &wing
Two very closely contested games

of baseball were pl.ucd at the park
on Hiindny afternoon before mi en-

thusiastic crowd of spectators, mivs
tho (iarden Island

Tho was between l.lhuo vn- - win mivo n cluinco
Jmiauese team. othecwTta known tho event.

"YnmntoH," nndi u team from
Walinca. Tho Wnlmea bos won hy
tho close score of 8 to 7 for the live
Innings that wcro pllivcd, game
being cut short because of a deslio
not to encroach on the lime of the

'
second game, between tho Wiilmcas
mid tho Kapal.i team i

Tho Wulmcn team eamo over
from their home town In an unto,
and the team presented it Miniewhnt
motley nrrny of grown men mid
smnll hoys. Thoy could play hall,
however, unit tho I.iTinc phoers
found themselves somewhat cast In
the bhiido by the sturdy sons of .S'lp-- I
pun from tho torrid belt The visit
ors were dressed In their ordinary
clothes when they tho llrst
Inning, anil were considerably out
shone hy tho home team in their
ncnt uniforms. Hut during the sec
ond Inning, the wagon arrived with
the Wnlmca uniforms and they wcro
donned by their ownerB under llio
sheltering leaves of tho nearby enne- -

Held.
The score by innings wns ns fol-

lows:
1 2 3 4 S

Wulmcn 3 fi 1 0 08
Mhuo U 5 2 0 07

The second gnmo wiih n lit-

tle after I p. m., and tho husky
Walmea athletes wcro this lime op-

posed to tho Kapala Japanese team.
This was mi cnslor gnmo for tho vis-

itors than tho llrst, hut still it wns
no walk-ove- r, although the Kapala
team Included n number of small
boys lif Its line-u- Wnlmea won by
111 In K, mid scoro by Innings was
as follows:

1 2 3 4 B C 7 8 !

Wnlmea 2 I 2 0 0 4 0 3 -13
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"PALS" THE. OPENER

"Pals," which Is tho opcnliiB bill

for popular Kllcford Company at
thu Orphoum April 12th, has been
selected from a big list of plu pro-

duced in Now York Inst season, und
Is ono of tho cleverest comedy melo-drijm-

scon In Honolulu in many u
day. Tho author, Kdmond Day,
wroto "Tho Itoundup," which has
also scored n big lilt In tho Kast. Tho
story Is ono of everyday llfo and ev
eryday folks, with nil their little
troubles und Joys, their hnpplncbs
and anil nhundunt comedy
situations to keep ono Interested.
Huch plays nlwnys please, nnd when
presented by it capable company such
as tho Kllefords and with every lit
tle, detail nttendod to In tho way of
costuming and scenic equipment, ono
feels thnt ho has had his mnney'M
worth of wholesome, cntortnlnmcnl.
This Is tho eighteenth successful sea-

son for Manager Elloford's popular
while haslUllllJUIlJ, llllll nu always

company this season Is tho biggest
nnd best thnt has over been present-
ed to theater-goer- s. All the plays
nro high royalty performances, Bomo

of which ho pays ns high us
for, und with that splendid stage set-

ting which ho is giving each pro-

duction, It would ho hard to find n
company of the sama degreo of ex- -

collenco. In "I'uls," every member
of the compuny has something to do,
ns thero ure a of strong
character parts which afford tho dif-

ferent members of tho cast an op-

portunity to show their ability and
tulcnt. Mr. Bosso and Mr. Under

arc seen us the colfcge chums
and both lire clover nctors. Mttlu
Miss I.ucu has tho role of "tho girl"
with whom tho two men nro in love
and many exciting nro
brought about through the rivalry
of the "puis." Miss Due is well east
In mi emotional part; Geo. Hernan-
dez ns usual Is there" In n

Fine Marathon
Run Through

City
The V M T A. Mnrallion, which Is

In be run on Juno II. Is iilremlv
n lot of ntle'itlon, nnd

of tho members nro In active Irnlhlutr
for It The nice will be over the full
Mnrallion dlstnncc. viz: twenty-si- x

miles nnd three hundred nnd
five jnrds. The course will ho once
around Knplolaul track, nlong Knhi-kniii- i

nu'iiuo, down King street to
nnd oer the same conrn' hnck

I: Kwn
of the track will finish the r.iee.

Otiteslnnt nro limited In those who
were membera of tho Y. M I' A on
February 27, nnd fur any member
whose membership has. expired, nnd
who wishes to renew same. No

will ho allowed in this rare. In
enso of anyone collapsing during the
run, medical attendance will be per-
mitted. Tho race will start nt S

o'clock nnd ns It Is run through the
first the cerone of

:is reclng
tho

tho

started

begun

the

tho

sorrow,

$2000

"right

tiyiny

eighty

Dr. Hand believes In n couple of
months training for such long distance
events, and intends having paper
chases nnd cniss-cnuiitr- runs In the
near future, so that tho men can gel
Into good shnpe for the context.

I'. A. Ilecherl and John Cniey me
Hie lenders or two teams Hut inu In
training for the race. Whilst tho Mar-nlho- n

lunncrH arc going It to
nnd back, some cither event.,

will bo pulled off nt tho Knplolnnl
track. HIkIi school will rim off a mite
relnv lace, and It Is probable that it

kprlnt will be also rim
t: u n

Picture Show
And Boxing

Stunts
The boxing mutches nt tho Itoytil

Theater last. night were between Ha
waiian, Japanci', mid Chinese mitt
nrtlsts. A largo ciowd nu 'at
tended, and seemed to enjoy the full
very much. Tho ring was only u

one, nnd wns placed In front of
tho movlng-plctur- o screen. Large
gloves wcro used and nil tho scraps
wcio under tho clean-brea- k rule. Sam
Hop wns tho manager of the boxing
stunts und everything went off well.

Tho unties of tho boys wore very
amusing, mid although tho skill
shown wns hardly up to what tho
public Is accustomed to nt other
shows, everyone wns satisfied with
tho In) out. There was nothing

about tho punching mid Dm
ho)H simply laughed their waj
through tho vnrious rounds.

Ono young Jnpuneso put up rather
a good exhibition against a Celes-
tial, und was cheered when ho feint-
ed with his left, mid then brought
his right across to his opponent's
thighs! A Hawaiian also caused
much laughter by1 his weird stylo of
boxing, it being n cross between n
hula nnd it wrestling match.

n n n

Road Race To Be
Around The

City
On tho Saturday before thu big

Marathon, tho Y. M. C. A. will run
n live-mil- e ro.id rnee. It Is confined
to youths of less than eighteen years
of age, mid will be run around tho
town, Tho rnco will start from In
front of tho Y. M. C. A. building on
Alukcit street, mid will bo along
King street to I'awaa Junction, then
along lleretanla uvcnuo to tho Junc-

tion of King and lleretanla, back
along King to Alnkca and up Alnkcn
to tho finishing line, which Is tho
sniua as tho starting nolut. A tlmo-

had clover peoplo. he feels that tlio (limit of forty-liv- e minutes has been

number

wood

situations

set, but It is thought that tho nice,
will ha run In less than thirty-liv- e

minutes. Quito a number of youths
uro training every evening for tho
event, and many run around Thomas
Srjuurc, Uniting thut thoy can tlmo
themselves better when they havo
some Idea of tho distance they run-A- s

tho rnco Is through tho city no
doubt u largo crowd will line tho
streets to watch tho event, and this
will rnlso tho tntorcst In tho big
lucu on tho following day.

Hiislncss men of Sun Antonio, Tex.,
hnvo made n 123,000 contract for tho
advertising of tho town.

-

fnt comedy part, und nil tho others
havo agreeable roles. Tho llttlo Oh--

horno children appear bntweon nets
In now specialties and everything
goes with the same zest nnd fervor
ns characterizes nil Klloford perform
nnccs.

.

Brewed differently than an other

beer. It is this DIFFERENCE

that has made RAINIER the most

popular beer the world over.

Rainier

SPECIAL SALE OF

Shirts and Underwear
V

STILL CONTINUES.

The Rood sizes art point; fast. Come in while wc can
fit you.

The SHIRTS arc the best value wc have
ever received.

i OUR STOCK IS GOING RAPIDLY.

Z YEE CHAN & CO.,

C0RNEU KINC1 AND BETHEL STREETS.

Lilliputians
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday evening, week beginninp; March 20th:

"THE GEISHA"
Wcdnecday matinee: VAUDEVILLE. Thursday, farewell performance:

"THE RUNAWAY GIRL"
OPERA HOUSE. Popular Prices 35c, 60c, nnd 75c.

AMUSEMENTS.

AMUSEMENTS

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Piornrcs brine- -

inc to view sceme from many lands
and embracing Comedy and Pathos.
Two chances each week.

Monday and Thursday

Tho Power of Labor
The Disooverers

THE

Gem Theater
HOTEL STREET

Motion Pictures
Chances Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays
ADMISSION lOo. and 20c

Children 5c.

Park Theater
FORT ST. opp CONVENT.

LATEST MOTION PICTURES
and

ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Admission lOo and 15c
Children 5c

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

&i - frr...fe1ftjWl x. ylkmkmi'fiif,..: wr.J. .JLi' &&......: , ,t .
, V if -

Beer

AMUSEMENTS.

San Francisco

THEATER
The New 0en-Ai- r Theatre.

LATEST MOVING PICTURES ,

CHANGES MONDAYS
AND THURSDAYS'.

LOTS OF FUN GOOD MUSIC
Two entrances: Panahl St. near

Nuuanu and Hotel St. on site of old
Merry-Go-Roun-

Orpheumjheater
SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 3, 100D.

30Roimds ofBoxing
C0RREA. of Honolulu, vs. HEN- -

LEY, of Fort Shatter ; 4 rounds nt
HO pounds.

RICHARDSON, of Camp Very, vs,
PL ATT, of Fort Shafter; 4 rounds
150 pounds.

JACKSON, of Honolulu, vs. SAR-C0N- I,

of Camp Very; 4 rounds at
125 pounds.

STANLEY, of Honolulu, vs. HUM-PHRIS-

of Camp Very; 4 rounds at
130 pounds.

WAHILANI, of Honolulu, vs.
MARLOW, of 5th Cavalry; 0 rounds
at 135 pounds.
NELSON, of Camp Very,

TJic Fighting Dane
vs.

SILVA, of Honolulu
The Punchbowl Demon

8 ROUNDS AT 100 POUNDS.
Tickets on sale at FiUpatrick Bros,

cigar store, corner Hotel and Ji)rC
Streets. jr

Admission, 25 cents; Reserved
Seats. 50c, 75c, and $1,00; Ring-
side $1.50.


